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the English channel from" Dover
to, Calais in l!2:i, abandoned the

niately 2i miles behind 1n
leaders when his observer set ofi

alina, island to Iluruingjon Beach,
dropped out of : he V rig ley mara-
thon here, late today. Swim-min-

experts, openly evpressjed skepti-
cism that Taber had actually made

from Chicago, who led. in the early . Norman Ross, hailed by the As-stag- es

of- - the heartbreaking. 22 sociated .Preas tug at 11:55 p m.
mile pull was nearly two miles be- - : called back: Tm "getting along
hind Young. Ross apparently; kij fine.-- . -- Tell them I'm coming- - in
staklnjr his chances on the possi- - j At-tha- t time 'Ross was nearly
bility that Young would not be 24 miles behind Youngs who was
abld to complete the race, for he i Plsnsihff through; toward Point
was taking his time, overhanding Vincent af. a. strong clip.

TSiflCUGll SERVICE Sah Pedro t marat hon at j the red flare indicating his swim
S:18 p. m. He was in good con-- 1 mer had quit. I

I in measured fashion and taking i :

Southern Pacific Contem- - f" advantage of the current from S SHOWS DA1L.Y 2-7- -0

Mrs, John A. Horgan Passes
to Great Beyond at the the northwest, which strengthened

with each passing Hour. Over on
another course, Pete Meyer of Cin

plates Several Changes
According to Report 7EMMaternity Hospital

v George Young, youthful sprint
swimmer from Toronto. One. with
approximately 114 miles of the
San Pedro channel behind him.
drove steadily onward hand over
hand, at 7 o'clock tonight more

cinnati, Ohio, probably unaware j

that victory was in sight for'
Young, pulled valiantly against j Athan a mile lead of Norman Ross. MONDAY and TUESDAY- j itnci !ir rci r t ori"lllr Vi t m lull J NIGHT! the Chicago giant who withouton the side and threatened to car- - !

x.s ...,..,, x. I clothing, iollowed ouag in the

Sharp reduction in train fare to
San Francisco is proposed by the
Southern Pacific with the inaugu-
ration of a fast through service
Jan. 21. The regular fare to San
Francisco is $25.05. The reduced
one-wa-y fare will be ?lo.

This rate will apply only on a
train that will ran as the seeond
r.ection of the Shasta Limited. This
train will mak Shasta time and
Shasta stops. Tt wHl be solid da.
coaches and will have a free ob-

servation car. but no sleepers.
The company will attempt to

run this reiuced fare train as
tlten as traffic warrants, and the
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rapid and intense economic devel-
opment of the- - country."

Addressing himself to the Am-
erican people tor the purpose of
explaining the n a tonal aspirations
Diaz said the decision of the Am-

erican government to take steps to
check Mexican intervention in Ni-
caragua was " imperiously dictated
by the most obvious considera-
tions of humanity, and by Nicar-agua- n

as well as American self-interes- t."

The establishement by
Mexican armed intervention of a
governmental regime with the aid
of a Nicaraguan political minority
would have meant control of the
country by the Calles government,
"which among the nations of the
American continent, if not of the
world, is most universally and
justly condemned for its policies."

"The decision of President
Coolidge's government," the state-
ment continued, "will spare Ni-
caragua tha horrors of bolshevism,
lawlessness, religious persecutions
and general retrogression."

Coming to his peace proposals
President Diax said:

"The first problem that con-
fronts us is that of making peace
with our liberal brothers still un-

der arms. The solution calls for
a truce of passionate utterances
and legal arguments about con-
stitutionality. It demands a
statesman like' effort by both par-
ties to reach an agreement on the
basis of a clear appreciation of the
material factors of the situation.

"My government proposes to Jhe
liberals in arms who, being cut
off from their Mexican military
allies, are without means

on their movements to ulti-
mate success, a conference under
the auspices of the American gov-
ernment at some conrenient point,
preferably in Nicaragua, wirh a
view to making peace-.- "

general direction of Whiles Point
a mile south of Point Firmtn.

Water temperatures in the
channel ranged from 54 to 68 de-
crees, official testers reported.
TlHfr-Ic- water was due. mariners
believed, to the almost unpreced-
ented cold wave which visited
southern California during the
holiday season.

. Mrsi Charlotte Schoemmel was
driven from the water by a cramp-
ed les at 5:30 o'clock. She was
taken aboard her launch wiiich
headed for San Pedro. Mrs.

Mrs. John A. Horgan died at
the maternity hospital at 8:10
last night. Ht child came on
the 6th. a fine, healthy girl. Her
first born. She wsi aged 21.

Since the birth of the child, the
new mother baa made a game
fight for life, against a complica-
tion of deadly ailmenu, including
the influenzae She hng between
life and death tor day.

The home is at 625 North 14th
street. The husband Is proprietor
of the Horgaa Furriers shop.

The body is at the Webbr under-
taking parlors. Funeral announce-
ment later. .

Besides her husband and the
daughter. Donella Mae. aha is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester A, Mee, and a sister, Miss
Alice Mee.
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Salem's Greatest Entertainment; VerclerOddity

was taking for the San Pedro
lighthouse,

ClarabeJe' Barrett, whose rec-
ords of long distance endurance
include nearly 24 hours in the
English channel without touching
hand to a solid object, palled la-

boriously onward from a point ap-

proximately. 10 miles from the
goal; She, like Meyer, was head
ed toward the area between Point
Firmin and the breakwater but
the current which was aiding Ross
and Young, also was driving her
to the south.

Most of the scores of tugs,
speedboats and other craft which
accompanied the swimmers from
the little isthmus cove on Santa
Catalina when the pistol shot sent
the 96 bidders tor the bag of gold
at the rainbow's end on their way,
deserted the stranglers remaining
in the contest and bore down to-

ward Point Vincente.
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first run on Jan. 21 is in the na-

ture of an
Marshfleld may be reached by

a special chartered train to leavo
Salem at 11:20 p. m. Friday, Jan-- 1

uary 21, to arrive at Coos Bay in
time for the Masonic rituals beinK
arranged' in honci' ci the Grand
Master and his staff. They are
maging an official visit to Marsh-- I
field on the 22nd and will be en-- .

5r?

Schoemmel injured a tendon in a
workout a week ago and it in be-

lieved this torced her to call quits.
Aside from the cramp she was in
good condition.

Walter G. Tatoer. Huntington
Beach oil worker who jarred sport
circles here-abou- ts several months
ago by announcing that he had
just completed swimming the San

'

. w-r:- "vr ' i-- ,i iiNew sweaters! A large ship-
ment jtist in.- - New patterns new
nhade.s in the popular pull-ov- er

and coat .styles. Scotch Woolen
Mills. ()

THREE BIG DAYS
Hungry? Don't wait, order

Forae IJcttcr Yet Bread from your
Krvcer. It is fresh, wholesome
and eleani, Made by the Better
Yet BskJftgL. Co. .

- () i77'Axwwm
THREE BIG DAYS

Wednesday
Thurdaf r

Friday'

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday,

tertained by the Masons of Coos
and Curry counties

All state lodges have been in-

vited. A degree team of notables
from Portland have arranged to
go on the train that will, stop at
Salem enroute to pick up Cherry
City Masons. The Southern Pa-
cific offers a special one-wa- y faro,
for the round trfp and will have
ample sleeper accommodations on
the special train. Innervations
should bi made witJi A. A. Mickel,
district . freight and passenger
agent.

Another special train will run
from Eugene to Marshfield and
return.
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Ficjht- - Against pljjhtheria
in County VerySpccessful

Th fiRMagajirst dipjitheria in
fliiNlren of Marion went forward
rturing December Tery satisfactor-ilv- .

according to the monthly re

Serving as Substitute Teacher

SUN'S EASTERN

Tmrrra
SILVEftTON, Ore.. Jan 16.

(Special.) Irs. Casper Towe is
in charge of Victor Point school
as Ava Darby, regular teacher, is
at home with her father, who is
seriously ill.

Alma Funrue, Mrs. Towe's sis-
ter, is caring for little Dorothy
Towe during her mother's

Ahere at 11 o'clock toniRht and im- -
btied the youthful San Pedro chan

'7

Machedon Brothers
in' a Comedy Triple Bar
whirlwind funny, fast, and

furious

Pearl Brothers
Those

"Two Comedians"
notions rampage, of

rolicking fun

nel smim contestant with new
courage to struggle the remaining
distance 'to the California main-
land, where a prize of $25,000
hung up by William Wrigley. Jr.,
awaits the winner of the ocean,
marathon.

Although having swum hand
over hand through the icy waters

port of Dr. Walter H. Brown,
county hpalth ifficer". Invmuniza-tio- n

of 257 children was accom-
plished. The work was carried on
at clinics in Scotts Mills, Gervais,
Kt.iyton. and IabiSh.

Only 4S cases of contagious dis-
eases were reported for the month.
Several of these were scarlet fever
cases and seven diphtheria. The
total for December was consider-
ably less than for November, when
there were 85 patients afflicted
with contagious diseases.

Two reports of contaminated
water were investigated during
the month and the sources of con-

tamination found. There were 76
deaths, fifteen from heart disease,
and seven each from cancer and
seven each from cancer and
rhronic nephritis. There were 7 5

Wrths; 41 of the new arrivals
re boys.

Mons Charnoff Presents His
DAINTY REVUE

A Character Dance Oddity

YOUNG SHOWING HEELS
TO ALL IN LONG SWIW

CContinuPd from page 1.)

Press) The blinking of Point
Vincente two and a half miles
away shot in the eyes of George
Young, amateur long dlstamce
champion-- swimmer

i Sf Canada.

i for nearly 12 hours. Young seem

Salem's Theater BeautifulDeveaux, Dell & "Joe"
"Just A Man. A Maid and a
Dummy'' offering a Cnique

Ventriloquial Novelty.

, The Great Salton
Superb Gymnastic Novelty
direet from his European

triumphCHICHESMSJPILLS

ed to gather strength as he neared
the goal and called out occasion-
ally a cheering message to his at-
tendants.

Awaiting him, should he be able
to complete the struggle, will be
a committee of judges already
patrolfing the shore line, who will
determine after a conference. with
his accompanying observer, wheth-
er he has complied with all the
rules of the race.

Norm a n Ross, huge swimmer

On the Screen t William Fairbanks inIlk

lMllic boxes, scaled wHk BioBiMm k v 'The Handsome Brute"
Direction: Viola Vercler Holman

K COTTAOK SJIAtli 1V WATF.ltF.U.L
'of raw r)niL Ak iL x Capitol Orchest

1-- If Playing: T H

SOLO

Capital Tiarpain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's Auto Wreck-
ing. Three in one. .Bargain center
of Salem. Thousands of bargains.
H. Steinbock, 215 Center. )

Fathers! Mothers!
What Chance of Redemption

Has the Girl Who Discards
the Red Kimono?

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make yqa the owner;
the store that tudies yonr every
need and is ready to .meet it, ab-

solutely. () THE
355 North High Street

v .

TheHomeofFloeKaroos T
SEE THE STAGGERING TRUTH --- in-

n n : -

DIAZ PROPOSES TO OFFER
PEACE TO SACASA PARTY

(CoaUan4 fxom par 1)

proof of good faith and the .pur-jo- e

to give the liberals fair play.
'.'Ceace and reconstruction in

Nicaragua are now assured by the
decision of the American govern-
ment to guarantee this Small na-

tion against the .sinister designs of
th radicali.'.and irresponsible
raJles government;" the etatement
given out ly Ihe Nicaragpan lega-
tion, said iaIts introduction, and
"by the-- determination of my gov-
ernment, supportedrby a large ma-
jority of .the Nicaraguan people,
to initiate-an- d carry out a new
program of. political copciliation
and fair plaVlogetUer with the

XAZ 2sr ii i zr srr
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We specialize in fine pianos. We know fine pianos and we like to sell1 fine pianos r
and we are selling fine pianos, A six year old child can buy at this store with just as
much assurance of value as the expert buyer.

The Famous Pianos Speak for Themselves M9 ;;:

' Pay Me as Yda 'Are Paid'
Mason & Hamlin

The World's Finest and Most Costly Piano

Mehlin & Sons
Thas. A. Edison uses'H exclusively in

Recording Laooratofy

Haines Bros.

st3rui w :fo) .
;

" " '. ,;V- - ?4 ' L .' ; : .rX.jr:' V' k "-'- ii

TheX 1

A DELICATE SUBJECT DELICATELY HANDLED

The' Piano the Masters Use

Gulbransen
The Most for Your Money

t

Bush & Gerts
Known for Its Wonderful Tone

'

Francis Bacoli
.' b One of America's Oldest Makes

Ampicos, Mason & Hamilton and Haines Bros.

; ... jTotten at the Ascending Wurlitzer '

BETES
THE EYE MAN"

MAKES

Glasses 35c
:10c

HEBE

Thut'3.

HERE
Wed.

Thurs.

PRICES
MATINEES?

Adults
'Children j. .....

Adults
Children

- - .1 f.

PORTLAND , MUSIC 0.THE
that fit

ConveraenlTerms

457 Stattl Strett ,

50c 1
.10c

iK ,355 North High Street
I lilt : ,.':- .:

With Burnett Bros.
1 , ii- - zzz., i,, ... -- - i- - ..:
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